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Sfccrlbera leaving the city
eMrrlly shoald have The Bee

nailed to them. Address wilt be
rhaagrd as, often id requested.

Jtrtry now and then Old Man Win-

ter threatens to chaso Miss Indian
Sshmt off the lot.

If It Is posslblo to enforce the
& a'eieck closing law once a weok,
perltaya it might bo done twice.

Wouldn't it bo a good schema to
!ek taose belligerent Navajoe onto

the feellfcoo Mexicans across tho
(

1IM7

It I getting alopg' there about
time for Joseph If, Choato to be
known as "Tho Grand Old Man pf
A series." He 1 81 and still up and
at it.

Suppose Illinois democrats were to
MM Jtor C. Sullivan to tho son-at- e,

too, to fee, tha colleague of
weuMa't that make a pair

to skaw to?

As a candidate fer popularity,
OtMral Villa has the greet adyan-ta- e

of poeseeelRg a name that may
fee twllfri aemethlag like' the way It
is vrenouaeed.

Tfcoae three r)hrltMi eattlesaliM
steaMlag fer tWltfexffttharl&rg' to
proleart the tuterestji of the Pearson
trateate are aet.weaUaa'MUca good
oil ea t water '

J. Kant Lewta may suffer tho forg-
ing ot hie fair aa-me- , but he may live
secure la the knowledge that his pink
'uas are mH from the desecrating
blight of the counterfeiter.

"Wo return checks to dance halls"
is the edict of the Social Service

'boa. All right! Jhst sa it stopH
without (ahe4g ral checks for
abbreviate base hall games.

A speaker at Kansas City's Knife
an Teck elw waste te cut eat
grajftvear from, the , wheels, which
earns to lead sfeaKteeaee to the

club's aarne, K jtatMag more.

iosaetrnw there is occasion for
fnnsfc feeMaff of satlefactteR la the
ittsHnttn t ef tkeee load fakers at
Xaaeae CUy, whe are charged with

tHajg sWrr 41 la Florida,

Taal eartaJaly la tough! Ae mom-M- r

of tha charter convention ho
chawH vetes fer women, but
as secretary oi the retailers, he has
to refuee them a soliciting endorse-Me- at

card.

The whole world semed to be so tired,
tired, tlred.-Edlto- rlal by Dr. Prank
Crane it) tha St Paul Dispatch.

Why doesn't Dr. bran quit, quit, qui IT
--New York Bun.

Not whllo the gato receipts hold
eut, out, out.

It aay tia gratifying to know that
the federal probe la to be inserted
into the mystery of tho high cost of
living, even though without anything
tangible on which to found an assur
ance ot immeaiato downward re
vision.

Still, tjiose Antl Saloon league
aleuths seem to have had-- , more
troubla in finding after-ho- ur thirst
quench erics than did our reporters
Koine weeks ago, which would Infll
cate that The Dee's warning had
real effect.

Governor Metcalfe of the Panama
zone is said to be' still harboring
the ambition to be governor of
Nebraska. Well, in spite ot his
polities, "Met as governor would
set suffer by comparison with the
ancestry In the gubernatorial line

Upon returnlngto Chicago, Mary
Garden exclalrae that she was happy
to be at home, where sbo might hear
the tasg and rattle of the "Loop
om asa breath the good old

awoke. This ought to help ouo un
derstanil Mary's peculiar idea of the
tagt

Another Move in. Sight.
Tho noxt enlargement of tho Juris-

diction of tho Intorxtato Commorco
cntninliutlon la nxnrctcd to clve It
miperrislon of stock and bond Issues, j

Tho railway magnatos, who handle
re II road s ns financial foot balls,
rather than as Investment properties,
will naturally object strenuously to
this, but developments In the 'Frisco
reeolvershlp have quite gonerally re-

inforced tho demand for safe- - and
sound financing. To quota from the
bpringllOld JlfMHlDIleaii:

Those exposures cannot fall to give an
impetus to legislation In congress forbid-
ding Mioh reprehensible, practices by rail-
road officials and directors, and placing
under the supervision of tho Interstate.
Commerce commission the Issue ot all
securities by interstate railroad corpora-
tions. The commission itself desires an
extension of Ita authority In that direc-
tion; tho 'Frisco episode may now furnish
the battery ammunition requisite for
carrying through the proposed federal
law.

This states tho situation in a nut-
shell. It', might bo added that state
legislation would bo wholly inade-
quate In n matter of this kind, and
that national legislation nlono would
bo better than a combination or con-
flict of state nnd federal laws.

Federal Aid to Good Roads.
Senator lloko 8mlth of Georgia is

sponsor for a now bill for fedoral aid
to good roads, tho distinctive feature

Is to hcjp in road improve-
ment generally rathor than the build-
ing of new nntlonal highways. Tho
bill provides that thq secretary of
agriculture with state offi-
cials in "the construction nnd maln-tonan- co

of poet roads; that tho
amount of money which may bo ex-
pended on bohalf of tho United States
for that purposo In any fiscal year"
shall not exceed $2,000,000.

81nco tho government la so rapidly
exteridlng Its freo rural mall service
end engaging In tho good roads
movement such a measure mny count
on' strong support, and yot it Is sure
to oncountor serious opposition on
tho ground that It may servo aa tho
opening wedge for never-endin- g ap-

propriations by eongross. A similar
proposition by Congressman Shackle-for- d

of Missouri had passed tho house
and was defeated In tho senate at tho
last session. It Is apt to bo urged
with renewed vigor as th good roads
propaganda has gained new Impetus
in the national highway project since
then. It Is being argued that as tho
government has given ita moral sup-
port to tho good roads movement, to
U must yield Its financial assistance.

Kansas as a Haven of Refuge.
A Pennsylvania judge gave a con

victed prisoner his option of thirty
years in the state penitentiary or life
free in Kansas, and the man elected
the latter. ThU may he a Judge's
rttaVidM- - ot liumof , hut 'lln any

event It' seems somewhat of A trav-
esty on Justice and tho queerest kind
of conception of Kansas and thq
great delightful west of which It is
a'part.

The prisoner Is about tho. most for
tunate of any wo have ever heard,
who Came under tho sentence of' the
law. It ho has lived in some corners
and communitloo. to bo found ia
Pennsylvania, lie doubtless will docldo
after reaching Kansas that he really
ought to suffer some sort of penalty
for not making tho change ot real- -'

dence on his own account years ago.
Tho governor of Kansas welcomes

the refugee. Bays he will be kept un
der proper surveillance for n tlmo,
and If ho proves himself disposed to
become a gead citizen will bo re
lieved of all restrictions and admitted
to the bosom ot Kansas on the same
footing as any other newcomer. Gov-

ernor Hodges Is right in saying that
banishment to Kansaa might not he
a bad thing for many other men of
the congested, squalid quarters of
some of the large eastern cities. Yes,
to Kansas, Nebraska or any of these
great empires of wealth and oppor-- i

tunlty. What is there that extols
freo llfo In tho fresh air ot such a
country? .

Worse Than Jim Crow Laws.
The Florida legislature must have

meant to outdo Jim Crowlsm when It
enacted tho law making It "unlawful
for whlto teachers to teach negroes
In any negro schools, and for negro
teachers to teach in whlto schools,"
the penalty for violation of which is
a fine of 9500 or imprisonment for
six months.

No ono wio knows a thing about
the facta will bo deceived as to tho
necessity or pronioiting Dy law "ne
gro teachers to teach in white
schools." There is no danger of Buch
a thing in Florida. The real intent
ot the law Is aimed tho other way.
It is said to be the closing of mis--

n schools conducted for negroes by
whlto people. Evidently Florida, un.
like Georgia and some of tho pro
grosBlvo souJLhern states doing much
for the education of the negro, means
to keep Ita black folks from getting
an education, it possible. In other
words, It would have them remain lg'
uorattt to prevent tuolr rising to
hlghor stations of independence.

Here Is a situation that will vitally
affect thoso churches, Young Men's
Christian associations and other such
agencies that arc sending their teach-
ers and home missionaries into Flor-
ida, as well as other southern states
with large colored populations. Ira
inbnBe good has followed such work,
and it seems rather audacious for a
stata to attempt to stop and prevent
it by the enactment of laws. It raiaes
a aeriouB question as to the kind, of
idiglous ethics abroad In Florida,
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Thlrtr Years Ago
The Belt line anaconda grab was gotten

Into the courts by an Injunction applied
for by the St. Paul rond, alleging that
the Gould people are trying to take Ita
property forcibly and unlawfully.

The Board of Trade talked market
nousc, a special committee reporting in
favor of using a strip in the center of
Cnpltol avenue, forty feet wldo and a
block long, for the purpose. After a
grcnral discussion the report was laid
over.

A hot flro consumed William Jennlng'
grocery store at the corner of Sixteenth
nnd Cass.

Storet windows were heavily coated with
ice this morning.

W. F. Clark, corner Twenty-secon- d and
Douglas streets, is the happy father of
a fine boy.

The nuisance ot watering horses on the
sidewalk on Fourteenth street is still un-

abated, and at noon time pcdeatralns
must take the road for It.

Falconer's hall will be opened by the
Metropolitan club ball. This halt
promises to be very popular on account
ot Its central location.

Hon. A. U. Wyman, treasurer of the
United States. Is In the city 6n a brief
visit to his mother and other relatives
residing here. .

John A. McShane has gone to Pine
Bluff to look after his ranch interests
tber.

'red Nye Is back from' Wisconsin
whither he went to attend the wedding
of his brother. Ray Nye.

Twenty Years Ago
congressman David it. Mercer left nt

4:30 p. m. for Washington to be present
at the opening of congress,

Colonel V. Y. Cody stopped In town a
few hours, en route to his ranch at North
Platte. He "expressed satisfaction at tho
success ot his show Jn Chicago and Pre
dicted another good season for It.

Thieves abstracted 130 worth Qf cloth
ing from the office of J. P. Gardner, 209

South Twelfth street, early In the even-
ing.

Bishop Newman preached on "Chris
tian arid Agnostic" at the First Metho-
dist church. "Jesus Christ," he said, "Is
the wisest, truest and safest teacher
known to mankind. Ills Is a religion of
intellect supremely io, 'Come, let u
reason together,' ho says. 'We speak ani
we know;' 'We see and testify We have
seen.' "

Boston Greene's gentlo voloa was dis
tinctly heard abovo the din and turbu-
lence nt tho central station, where the
usual Hunday evening babble of tongues
was going on.

Ten Yoars Ago
Four man btirnod to death and property

loss estimated at $390,000 wero the chief
results of ft flro that broke out about I
o'clock a. m. and destroyed Allen Bros.'
big wholesale grooery house at Ninth and
Jones streets. Tha dead were Firemen
Lester W, Leroy, 1408 Nineteenth street:
William Burmelster. 3015 California street;
I,louten&nt,Ixu Goldborougli, Knglne No,
2; William A. Barrett, S South Fit- -
tcpth street, Tho firemen were at
work about thirty feet Insfde the atruc,
ture wljen the floor above suddenly col-,

lapsed hh5 burled them. Other business
firms that Buffered by the spectacular
flames were the Paclflo Storage com
pany land Cartan & Jeffries. Jamea B.
Haynes, secretary to Senator Millard,
lost his household goods, which were
stored ,wth tho storage company.

Maypr Moo res was prompt to head a
subscription list for the relief of Vio fire- -
men's stricken families, starting It with
$100 and calling for others tovolunter
contributions.

The Dodge Ucht Guards ot Council
Bluffs defeated the Crelghton university
foot ball team at Vinton Park, U to 0,
In a flcrcoly.fought gamo.

The beautiful Kugenle Blair, essentially
temperamental actress, In Zasa. an

essontlally temperamental play, capti-
vated a largo audience at the Krug thea-
ter..

Georg Kearney spent Thanksgiving
day with Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Paxton on
their ranch near Ogallala.

Judge Ben 8. Baker and Mrs. Baker
arrived from New Mexico for a ten days'
vacation among homo folk.

People Talked About
"The ParentV Rights League of Amer

ica" has been launched In San Fran,
elseo for the purpose of protecting tn
rights of parents over children and to
counteract tho "evil Intluenoo" of child
less reformers.

Governor Colquitt of Texas has just
received a unique Invitation to attend a
fair being held In that state. Tho invi-
tation U written on tho tanned aide ot
tho akin of an ocelot or leopard cat. and
la wrapped up In the skin of a rattle
snake.

After getting only one vote out of tho
13 votes cast'. William J. Adam was

elected constable In Elisabeth, N.
J. Ilia opponent, who received the o
votes, was declared Ineligible for the
candidacy through holding office on the
board of election commissioners.

A proper knowledge on the scientific
management of the frying-pa- n. dlshpan
and the darning needle tor the boy as
well as tha girl was recommended by
Rev. Dr. W. W. Boyd, president of the
People'a league. In a speech before the
Missouri State Teachers' association.

Acting Governor . R. Taylor of New
Jersey, who lives In Avon and commutes
to tho capltol, varied his trip one morn
ing by taking the fireman a plac In the
locomotive and shoveling cpal for his
fare. Tho only complaint made by the
engineer was that he kept the bell clang-
ing too much ot the time.

Illinois Is one of the few states In the
union In which any person may launch
(he business of "private banker" and
rsvapa slain supervision, a snop ana a
sign are the main essentials. Sol Lowln- -
sohn of Chicago, managing owner ot the
Traders bank, drew In deposits of $16,000
and skipped with the money. Sol kept

as street car money for the re
celvfr.

The Bar association of Kings county,
iow York. U urged to look Into Uie
mental condition of District Attorney
James C. Cropeey. Ignoring all prece-
dent and challenging fate to do ita worst,
Mr. Cropsey boiled down an old form
indictment ot 911 words to sixty words
Of plain, sound United States. Mr.
Cropsey Intimates that the old form of
Indictment la legalized tommy-ro- t What
shall bo dqno with CropseyT Boll him
down!

Aimed at Omaha

Kearney Hub: Aa The Omaha Bee sees
It, the most significant message brought
out br the state teacher convention Is
the reminder that the highest service an
educator can perform Is In teaching. That
ia absolutely true. Yet we have In Ne-
braska a charmed circle of educators
whose business Incidentally Is educating,
and principally playing a close game of
educational politics to the detriment of.
eduratton. N

Pierce Leader. Rev. Eavldga ot Omaha
has undertaken the task of curing
"Fainting nertha" of all her sins. Bei"-tha- 's

principal fault has been fainting
and falling Into the arms ot some man
who happened to pass along. Tim re are
a number ot men In Pierce who might be
willing to take the Job oft the
hands. But the pastor wants the job nil
to himself. He nays It will tako him sev-
eral months to cure her. Wouldn't doubt
It In the least

Pjattsmouth Journal: Edgar Howard
of the Columbus Telegram, when he Is
out of anything else to write about,
turns his batteries on Omaha. But dgar
Is well known In tho metropolis aiJ ho
may have It In tor some ot the politicians
In Omaha, and takes this method of get-
ting even with them. Such methods do
no good to the editor of the Tolegrant,
and but precious little to a big city hke
Omaha.

Grand Island Independent: Out of 16.KO
voters at Omaha as registered undur the
new election commission law for that
city, 8,679 are registered as regular repub.
Ilcans. while only 343 are registered as
progressive party voters, or bullmooWa.
Even the Socialists have the th'rd
party" outclassed, reglsterng 391. The
republican party will do much mora to
command tha respect of the Independent
voting classes If It calmly contlnuos to
put up Ita own complete ticket without
"fusion," even though It be comptlled to
accept several more defeats.

Humphrey Democrat: It was left to an
Omaha court to fix the value of a hen's
time while engaged In the laborious task
nf hutrhlnir vtrm .Kv th.i p.l.. v.

gone nbroad we have tlmo to think of
ifiu nine inings.

Beatrice Express: Tho Bee claims that
Omaha Is the gateway orNebrasUn. Well,
no one Is taking Issue with you on that.
But people don't stop at the gate. They
generally pass through and take the path
to Beatrice or some other goodvtown In
the enclosure.

Falrbury News: It Is not blue sky laws
that we need, It Is more asylums for the
feeble mlndod. A man from ouf In i he-
state spent a night In Omaha lut w.itr
and while there contracted with a couple
ot strangers ror the top five stories cf
tha Woodmen of the World bultrllnir.
turning over to them all the cash ho
nan, vxn

Qcneva Signal! Omaha Is evldontly not
the puce for the annual meetings of the
Btate Teachers' association. If that i

necessary, tho newimnrra nf th
should take a hand In the matter to tho
extent of publishing tho facts and wirn- -
Ing the srhool boards In rximrH in .vi.t- -
Ing conditions, since going to Omaha, the
meetings have been commisrclallxed.beyond
an roason. Rxtraordlnary Inducements
are offered to get the' teachers
and then they are npt permitted to attend
io tneir real business, hut are coaxed
Into (he department stores and relieved of
tneir money. It Is purely a financial
transaction on the part of Omaha. And
then the Commercial club stem in -- n
tries to dictate the election of officers

na in regard to other details of n.n.
agement

Panllllon Tlmrat. nm.'v. nn.- - ...-- .... v. iti'vi n Rio ex
ploiting the faot that some of their
uaugniers of royalty are making theirdebuts In society. Whv tViia mimii..European ways In a land of freedom!

rue, ine daughters of royalty
are only daughters of the families of thekings and queens of but,
nevertheless, their aping tha ways of thesovereigns of Kurone reflect h. ,i,.t- -
ence of the patriotism of the people whoare moderately wealthy. Our good old
ancestors left their native homes inBurope to get rid of monarchlal rulo anddespotism.' but because a few of tholrmwrenaams nave acquired a little wealththey have fnr?nttn v.A . .

. v i,nrvm nuicntneir ancestors Durchasrd tnr ,v.. .u' ".Htheir blood In many cases, and are anxious
Mr ub imsti anu display of cheap arts-tocrac- y.

W are glad to note that therela a feeling, even tn Omaha, against thisaping of royal ways, and wo hope thatin a few years the good, old feast of
will be freed of the taint fromwhich It Is suffering. Ixt u nf th w..

at least, be satisfied with our freedom
un? nomocracy, and let those of the more
effete east trade their i,n,hi.
their dollars fer bankrupt noblemen of
uiscreuueo. worth and thin blood. We
ought to ba ashamed nf nun.ivu
even thinking of such things as royalty.

Editorial Pen Points
Chicago Record-Heral- d:

anked by th rostoffic
mall their Christmas gifts early, so thatme strain on the clerks may not be toogreat at tho last minute. The appeul
seems to be reasonable. Why not
heed to it?

Bt Louis Poat-Dlsmtc- h: Mr. vi,.,m
says that tho men who built tha Brown-vill- a

road had no assurance that ih.
Frisco would buy It. They invested over
$3,000,000 on a hunch, which, you'll have
io admit, was a rather sporty perform-
ance.

Indianapolis News: True enoueh! if
Income tax payments should roveal the
source of some people's- - Income It might
he horribly embarrassing. But then, of
course, all such transactions arf to be
Strictly Confidential. BO everybody can
come across aa cheerfully aa possible
wnen taxes are being paid.

LouUvtlln Courier-Journa- l: It Is feared
that baeause of the hlah nriaa of ,rr.
there will be cggless eggnog at Christmas
time, weu, there are those who can
spar the apple from the applejack, the
mint from the julep, the milk from the
punch or the egg from the nog If the
basio element remains.

Springfield Republican: Frank as usual
Mr. Taft said In his Brooklyn address,
Wednesday evening, that he should pre
fer io see the present democratic ad-
ministration continued in nower for an
ether term than to see the progressive
rarty triumph In 1911. Mr. Roosevelt feel:
precisely that way regarding a repub
lican triumph. Between them. Mr. Wll
aon may have the best ot opportunities
lor

!lSN7sran
Par nf Pnllman Porters.

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Nov. S.-- To the
Editor of The Bee: Your remarks about
the pay of Pullman porters and dining
car waiters are very timely and deserve
favorable consideration. They are also
as a rule equally applicable to hotels,
particularly so to hotela in the large
cities. A. J. EL.UOTT,

Proprietor Grand Central Hotel.

Whipping Children.
OMAHA, Nov. 2S.-- TO the Editor ot The

Beer Every well regulated family- - must
have Its laws and rulen ot government,
and thes must be upheld either by per.
suasion 6r by force, and either the father
or tho mother, or both jointly, must gov-

ern, and neither should interfero with
the authority of the other. A child In
open rebellion against the lawa of the
family stands In the same relation to
Its parents as the criminal to the Judge,
and such rebellion must be punished, for
rebellion Is contagious and If not put
down with a high hand It spreads and
plunges the family Into the whirlpools of
anarchy. Before a child attains the use
of reason It must be compelled to obey
through fear as those "cltlicm who never
make a proper use of their reason must
be made to submit to the state laws by
being threatened, and If necessary,
severely punished, When a child begins
to reason concerning right and wrong
acts, It must not be allowed to imbibe
notions of right and wrong which arc
peculiar, extraordinary or different from
those held by the parents, for "a house
divided against Itself cannot stand," and
where there are two standards of right
and wrong In a family there will ba war
In the air continually.

The government of a family should be
autocratic, and the parent should de-

mand obedience and enforce this demand
by kindness If possible, and when kind-
ness falls to make the proper Impression,
the whip, or some other form of pun-

ishment should be applied In order to
teach the child to obey. A nation or a
family may adopt some unjust laws; a
parent, a teacher or a judge may err In
their decisions, yet the poorest form of
government and tho most unreasonable
rules are better than no government, and
no rules.

To say that a parent should uso no
other means with a child than persuasion
Is equal to saying that a Judgo should
discharge all violators of the law with
a word of good advice. A rule or a law
tliat provides no penalty tor Its trans-
gression Is worthless, and a command
that can be disobeyed without suffering
any punishment la not a command, hut
a request not a law, but only a recom
mendation.

Whether an act committed by a child
Is punishable or not depends mainly upon
whether or not it hits disobeyed a com
mand knowingly, and It It has, It ouht
to be punished reasonably for Us own
good and for tho good ot the family and
the state. Without laws and penalties
there can be neither peace nor safety in
the world, and Blackstone defines law as
a rule of action, dictated by a superior,

Which the Inferior Is bound to obey."
E. O. M.

State Press Comment

Plaltsmouth Journal: "Get you gown to
ft your mind," says a fashion expert;
and so women seem to have open minds.
Judging from the trouble some of them
have In getting on street cars or In auto
mobiles, they must also be very narrow
minded as well.

Grand Island Independent: Grand
Island Is building a fine Young Men's
Christian association home and a now
brewory at tho name time, without friction
or any sort, it has just had a revival
meeting of five weeks and there has not
been tho usual Intolerance of tho views
of others so often brought about by
radical evangelists on tho ono hand or
the anti-churc- h people on the other. The
city s In the mdst of a .sugar manufac-
turing campaign welt, It Is tho sweetest
city in the state.

Aurora Republican; The penitentiary
physlctsn satisfactorily explains two of
Governor More-head'- s "furloughs" on
humanitarian grounds, stating that thai
men were sent home to die. Ha la dis-

creetly silent, however. In regard to Jay
O'llerne. the Omaha murderer who has
served less than seven years of a life
sentence. The governor Is treading on
dangerous ground when he overrules the
pardon board In extending clemency to
convicts, and It he has any justification
for his action In the O'llerne case the
public would like to hear It.

David City Banner: A woman from
Clay county has been appointed state in
spector ot rural schools. What for?
What's the nutter with the county super-Intenden- t?

It the state has any money
to throw uway on sUch a graft, why not
add it onto the county superintendent's
salary? We can't speak, for all the
counties, but so far as Butler Is con-
cerned, wo have n superintendent, F. A
8tech, who knows more about our rural
schools than all tho Inspectors on earth,
and ha Is better qualified to Judge what
they need or do not need than any per-
son tn the state. About all the most of
this "Inspection" business amounts to Is
to furnish a fair job to some cuss who
Is too blamed laxy to work.

This Man's

Blood
Was puHfiad and aarfeat health
rastsred by that wonderful blood-purifyi-

and hsalth-slvln- g medi-
cine, HOOD'S SAR3APARILLA,

Mr. W. A. Caldwell, of Litchfield,
Conn, writes that he had "bolls a
plenty and then some"; one large
carbuncle that would show 13 places
of discharge; salt rheum on both
forearms, which wera literally a scab
front scratching and with a fiery,
Itching sensation. Ha says he took
a "alx-bott- le course of Hood's Sarsa-parllla- ,"

alnca which he has net had
a single boll, nor eruption on hla
arms. He says: Tou can usa this If
you wish It Is true,"

It you suffer In any way from Im-
pure blood, bolls or humors, do as
Mr. Caldwell did take Hood's
Sarsaparilla. If you write him for
further particulars of his case b
sura to enclose stamp for reply.

JOLLIES FROM JUDGE.

'Da vnll think In llll ntlnnhptl
to you?"

"tit. .. .. , ....... , u....
string' him now and then."

She llavft vnll lf,n nnv ilrnSjiAil
In the fall fashions yet?

tie n one. xnev still seem to prcier
the "before the fall" fashion!

"Got Anv crnnnllnAT' Mttr! h Innrtat.
stopping at the rural garage.

"Sorry, mister," said tho hkuiagcr, "butye come Jest a mite taw late My wlfe-- a

puttln' up some brandled peaehen fer
them summer boarders and we used thn
last drap ylsterday."

Farmer I have a Brown leghorn down
home that lays the year round.

Cltlman Oh, that's nothing. We have
a milkman at home who lays a bottle of
milk In front of our door every morning.

Judge How did you get that awfulbump on. your head?
Unison Family quarrel, your honor.
Judge Hit by a piece ot brlc-a-bra-

ITmntl Tnt till. hMirlf. VAIir tinnn,-- .

Just tho brick.
"Paw," said AVallle, "why do we have

Thanksgiving day Just when wo do have
it. and why should we have It?"

"If It came after Christmas," reflected
paw, "we wouldn't be nble to bo thank-
ful, only because It was over."

"I say, my friend," called tho motorist
to the farmer, ns he drew up alongside of
the field, "I'm looking for a decent road
to take me Into Squlgglcsvllle."

"I'm derned glad to hear It," replied
the farmer. "Ef ye happen to find It,
stranger, send mc a tellygram, will yeT

"Who Is thai man over there the on'
counting his fingers?"

"That's Blobbs. the poet. But he Isn't
counting his fingers; hp's counting his
feet."

Mrs. Matchmaker I know Betty snub-
bed you, but don't mind that. Foltow

and
the

cases of or
or and

and

a of

her up, be persistent and you are sure to
win.

Jack Wvse No. thanks. 1 haven t for-
gotten th advice onre given me by sn
old southern colonel. "My bov, said
he. "never run after a woman or a street
ear there'll be another along pretty
soon." Boston

I

THE
I

Kdwln
What Is the word on the wind odar,

iiM,( la thn rumor of dare and. dot .

Women, you come with a dream, they

Banded to sec that tho dream comeV
true. - '

Then gather as ono to your
camp;

Hore Is your chance to givo God
Hero Is the hour to lift a lamp

To light the match of the coming days.

Women, you work for the ' girls that
battla line early and late;

Tou are them keep their souls
nllv .

As they tako their chnnco in the fight
with Fate.

You are working for unborn sister bands,
For a great host coming the human

road; ,

You aro hands to their unseen
. V

. To leVol the way and lighten the load.

And this bo your praise as the years
go by.

fA"d enough It will bo for a soul's
:

You opened a door when there came a,
cry.

You bullded a wall where the wall was
down

And then at the end of the ways that
wind

One Joy will stay a world's
know as you go that you left behind

A door on a friendless street.

Give Your Boys Muscle Food
Give growing and girl of yours food thai
will nourish and build up their bodies, food that
makes sound bone, strong muscle and healthy flesh.
FAUST SPAGHETTI is just that kind of food. It is

from Durum wheat a cereal extremely rich
in gluten a bone, muscle and flesh builder.

Resinol

SPAGHETTI
can be served in many tempting
ways. It always makes a savory,
relishable dish and is very.casily
digested. have no how
many delicious ways you can
serve FAUST until
you read our free recipe book

write for it.

At all erocers
Sc

i

is by

In the
but you can test it at
our

to

for a
of
and

Heals itching skins
Resinol Ointment.with Resinol Soap,
stops itching instantly, quickly
easily heals most distressing

eczema, rash other tor-
menting skin scalp eruption,
clears away pimples, blackheads,
redness, roughness dandruff,
when other treatments have proven,
only waste time and money.

Transcript

HELPING GIRLS.

Markham.

rallylnsr

praise;

Glrfstnf'tho
helping

reaching
hands.

through

friendly

that bov

made

You idea

SPAGHETTI

and 10c packages.

MAULL BROS.
St. Louis, Mo.

Resinol sold prac-
tically every druggist

United States,

expense. Write
today Dept. 82--

Resinol, Baltimore,
Md., liberal trial

Resinol Ointment
Resinol Soap.

Peacock's
"The Gift Store"

For seventy-fiv- e years it has been the place to find artistic
gifts of the highest quality and reasonable price. This
reputation three-quarte- rs of a century old gives an
added value to any article bearing the Peacock name.

If you are planning to do your Christmas shopping in this city,
you will of course expect to choose some things in our store.
But if you cannot come, send for our 1913-191- 4 illustrated
Shopping Guide. It will enable you to select just the gifts you
waat from the Peacock collections.

C. D. PEACOCK
(EubluUl la 1837)

DIAMOND. PEARL. RUDY. EMERALD MERCHANTS U
MASTERCRAfTSMEH la U PRECIOUS METALS. ETC

STATE AND ADAMS STREETS. CHICAGO


